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an angular knife, which vill cut upwards of 70 and Carver foi the establishment. Beside the bed
bushels of Hay in an hour. It is bimple in ope- stood an antique Corfessional chair, made for
ration and nlot eaily put out of order, and worth Fred. Vidder, Esq. The back and seat are cover-
about $18. Mr. Thomas Brown of Bowmanville, cd with very elegant sewed work, executed by
had a new construction of Cultivator, value $40. one of Mr. Widder's daugliters. The carving is
This is rather a superior article, and possesses a combiiation of the pink and tiger-lily. The
many good properties. A new design of Straw value of the chair, withont the needle-work, is
Cutter wasexhibitedby Ir.Peter Bigley of Oshîa- abou £10. In one corner vas a very elaborately-
wa, with a double-action perpendicular cutter, the carved Freich Card Table, forming, when
underone serrated, the upper one straiglt. These foidd, a very handsome pier table. In the
knives pass each other and cut very well to any opposite corner was a small ornamental table,
length reqnmred. But we think that Mr. Sea- with a pretty good spet-imen of dining roorn
rigit of Adelaide Street, with his angular knife, chair, done mn iMlorocco, standing beside it.-
has by a muci simpler piocess arrived at the In the centre, betw-een the bed and the
sameyerfection in cutting, and there is less dan- wardrobe was a fancy draw-ing room table, with
ger ot getting ont of order. Mr. Higiey's impie- four truss legs and oval top of Italian Marble.
ments are valued at fron $16 to $20. In the The rails are carved in relief and partly fret-
centre nearly of this area stood McCornick's ted. This table has been purchased by Mr.
Reaper, the Machine that took the Prize at the Chancellor Blake. It is worth about £14 10s.-
World's Fair. The one exhibited was not su highly At the back of the table stood a French Chair
finished as Hussey's on the opposite side ot the donc in rici French Damask of an elegant style,
field, but was prepared for ordinary use. Wc 1 and very tastefully finished. This conpleted the
wLit not hcre institute any comparison as to the furniture of Messrs. Jacques & Hays rural cot-
mer its of McCornick's. After a severe test in tage, and gives a very favourable idea of the kind
England, it was found to have several supe- of work turned out of the establishment, and
rior points which were sufficient to cause speaks highly for the refined taste, skill in de-
the Judges thereto award to it the prize. Mr. sign, and mechanical ability of MNlr. Roger.-
Moscrip of Cobourg, C. W., exhibited a very Tlhere were many varieties of implernents that
good specimen of Duncan's improved Smiut Ma- must be passed over vithout even a cursory no-
chine. Emery and Co., of the Albany Agricul- tice. Rapalje & Co. had upon the grounds
tural Warehouse, exhibited a variety of impie- themselves, as many straw cutters, churns.
inents; amongst others, a single horse-power ploughs, &c., &c., as would set up a great many
thresher, valued at $80. There was a very good larmers, but their implements are too well known
specimen of Thomb's and Walcott's patent Thier- to need an elaborate detail.
niometer Churn, froin Paris, C. W., valued at $10. At the upper end of the grounds stood Perry's
On the roadside in this implemenit field, stood celebrated Fire Engine which took the prize in the
Messrs. Jacques & Hays' Cabinet department.- Worli's Fair. It is a splendidly flnished ma-
A small, single-roomed cottage, 21 feet by 17 in- chine. On the same ground there was a good dis-
side, with three windows and a door, erected by play of carriages and waggons. A0r. Peter Mur-
themselves, and nicely hung % ith crinmson and doch of Anca-ter had a patent iron wheel waggon
drab dainask, and caipeted witi rich Brussels-- that is worthy o notice. The wheel has 20It contained a unique display of w-a:itut cabinet spokes of small rod iron screwed into the nave at
urniture. On the right baud was a three-door oppositt angles and screwed into the outer rim

Ladies' Waîd, made for C. H. Turner, Esq., cf which is a narrow band of iron. One of the
Rook's Nest, Sorrey, England, and valued at wheels is done up with ina tube spokes and riv-
£35. The door-r,.nels are veneered with a ver) eted into an inner rim before the outer one is put
rici curl, and the mouldings are broken in the on, which is then done i-i a similar w-ay to the
centre of the circle, by a carved ornament. The iron rini of a wooden wheel. This waggon with
inside is all fitished in bird-eye maple, and tinely brass nave, higlhly finished, can be produced for
polished. On the left hand stood the principal $150,-with iron nave and common substantial
attraction,-a very magnificent French bed, vith finish $100. Mr. Jones of Brockville exhibited
an elaborately-carved foot-board and pediment.- a patent coil siring carnage, value $100. ThisIn the centre of the foot-board is a Madonna and seems a considerable improvement on the old
child, boldly carved, surrounded by a graceful principle, for a light machine. John Walker of
wreath of convolvulus, combined with a garland the township of Erin, County of Wellington, had
of flowers, copied from nature, including the a very substantial lookmg two-horse waggon,
dahlia, German aster, rose, and convolvulus, all with a iew mode of putting on the shelving. It
neatly grouped and carved in relief. On the top will carry with ease 32 barrels of flour, runs easi-
of the pediment is a Cupid, with a bird on his ly, and is valued at £35. There was a variety
finger, and at each end, suspended from a scroll, of good looking waggons from cher makers; one
is a group of fruit, also takei from nature. The was named Bright, maker,Toronto, another Pear-
pillars are closely in keeping, being surrounded en, maker, Gore of Toronto. A carriage from
with groups of convolvulus on the upper part, and Clark Brothers, of York Street, attracted great
hung with wheat and wild flow ers on the under attention; it was driven round the grounds by Mr.
part. The rails are alko tastefully decorated with Mitchell with a spanof finelycaparisoned greys.
raised panelling. This bed, worth about £60, By a peculiar arrangement of the connecting part
was got up expressly for the Exhibition, by Messrs. of the body with the fore axle, the carriage is
Jacques and Hay, and designed and the principal made to tutt with riuch greater facillity and in
parts executed by Mr. Charles Roger, Designer much less space than usual. The front part of


